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TOOT! TOOT! and the Wlnnal
follow behind In a black car.
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Toot! Toot! and the Winnabow
Children's Line was on its way, chuggingand zigzagging across the grass
among pieces of playground equipment.
Smiling children waved from its

two open-air "cars;" only the
engineer's chin peeked out the front.
"We Carry Love" read the slogar

on the side of each car of the little
train with the big smile.
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Saturday was May Fair at Bolivia

Elementary School. The train, built
and operated by Leland resident
Ralph Frazier of the Town Creek
area, was the hit of the day, with
lines of youngsters waiting their turn
to ride. Even when the humid, blue>sky day clouded over and a sprinklingof rain began to fall, they didn't

1 budge.
; Frazier, who has worked with

numerous groups of young people at
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the yellow car behind Engineer Ralph l

oad' Hit <
Zlon United Methodist Church over
the years, appeared to get as much
pleasure running the Winnabow
Children's Line as the kids did riding
it He built the rubber-tired engine
and cars last year from an old
gasoline-powered lawn mower and

>: » t-1 1sunitf uiscaiueu uarreis.
He said he wasn't sure how fast the

train will run, but Saturday he had
the throttle wide open, hauling two
children in the front car and three in
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e, Mike Kennedy, Kevin McKclthan
ler.
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Crazier are Lakescia Williams and Tcrrai

Df Fair
bittn.
When kids weren't "ridin' the

train," they could also ride
horseback like two-year-old Tramice
Bellamy, throw darts and bean bags,
play bingo, cheer on two grades in an
intramural softball game or simply
enjoy the soft drinks, balloons and
hotdogs vended along the
passageways students follow from
one building to another. A fascinated
Brandy Caudill stood wide-eyed in
front of "Gus The Talking Bus," tellinghim goodbye and promising to
come back real soon. It was the first
time she'd talked to a school bus, she
said. That's because it talked to her.
It knew her name and invited her inside.
For the first time, this year's

festival was not billed or operated as
a money-making event.
PTA leaders said earlier fundraisingprojects during the year had

netted sufficient money so that May
Fair could simply be a day of fun for
students. Some activities such as the
train ride were free; others charging
only enough to cover the cost of
prizes and other supplies.

Animal Control
Office Now Open
Animals impounded by the

Brunswick County Health Departmentmay be picked up on any weekdayat the animal control shelter on

Hwy. 211, between 8 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Impounded animals may also be
adopted there during these hours,
Monday through Friday.

Emergency services are available
24 hours a day, seven days a week,
for animal bites, animals suspected
of being rabid, and animals preventingsomeone from entering or leavingtheir residence.

Call 754-8204 for these services, and
after office hours, call the Brunswick
County Sheriff's Department
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FIFTH-GRADER SHANTA STEVENSON
first inning in a game that pitted her gi
graders. Waiting his turn at bat in the bac

TWO-YEAR-OLD Tramlce Bellamy, da
Bellamy of Supply, took to horseback ri
Elementary School's May Fair.
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